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It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THE

MERCURY

STEAM

I toning ipnmiS-

SATi:iîf>AY KV'.N'O, MARCH 0, 1809.

§£<rtat amt ittLccUancons
2=?" Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at-the 
Mercury Steam Printing Ilouse,Mac- 
donncll Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

MACDONNELL-ST., GUELPH.

G UT II BE RTS
'BOOKSTORE,

WYNDCAM STREET, O CEI. PII

rilll K F: ].i . < 1..-S to .-ill the

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
!MMîtnKut> if *,licir<!stal)lishiiicnt8, \vlii<li they 

rt-’.y vetittfil iuixl sUjjjnirtt with

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.

SfU'WS
5 . w.w. i
Awarded at the Provincial Fairs,
I860, Two First Prizes.

1866, Four First Prizes. 
1868, Five First Prizes.

Keep constantly on haml alarge Htoi-kto select 
from, oj finish to order on short notice anything 
In the above line, of

Better Style,Material, Work
manship and Finish,

ST LOWER PH ICES THAN CAN POSSIBI.V 
BE OBTAINED AT ANY OTHER FAC

TORY IN THE DOMINION.

EJ" Repairing «lone promptly,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Full ir.formation ns v. style, j>ri< es.in-., will he 

famished on application.by mail "
Guelph, March 4. ISOi).-

Thc Last of Nelson’s Captaini.
(By Torn Hughes, in McMillan's Magazine. Feb.)

On the 8th of January, the last, survi
vor of Nelson's captains, the Paladins of 
the great war, sank to his rest calmly at 
■Greenwich, a hale old sea kiug of eighty- 
six. Sir James A. Gordon had been Gov
ernor of the Hospital since 1853, and 
became Admiral of the Fleet just a year 
since, on the $0th of January, 1868. He 
entered the navy in November, 1693, at 
the mature age of ten years,st raight from 
his father’s house, Kildrummie Castle, 
Aberdeen ; was posted in May, 1805, 
several years before the Premier was 
born ; and had been nine times gazetted 
for conspicuous gallantry in the face of 
the enemy, while Mr. Gladstone was 

large stock, rendering our establishment : still in the nursery. The race to which 
the. most complete office in all its appoint- j lie belonged stands out osclearly asNapo- 

* West of--------- ~ 'mentstobefound 1
ehuims.anclhfdouu-idTaiud-vtrrirrrrfclhT 
best in the bounty.

! of Toronto. Our | Icon’s marshals, of whom they were the

water hogsheads placed in a line on the

For the last sixteen years he has been 
living, full of years and honors, at Green
wich ; and now he lies Buried amongst 
his comrades, and has left the grand heri
tage of an unsullied aune to his numer
ous grandchildren.

Heaven keep Great Britain from such 
a war as that in which James A. Gordon 
earned his good service pension of £300 
a year and his Grand Cross of the Bath ; 
but, if Britain is ever fated to endure the 
like again, Heaven send her such c«p- 

Jamcs A. Gordon and

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES,

Typographic Beauty
Wu haw a wry large anil colnplete. assort-

book .ixn fvm r

JOB TYPE
Ompn.smg every Known

The Township Council of Min to have 
granted $80 to assist thé Minto Agricul
tural Society to purchase a show ground.

By a typographical error, our Harris- 
ton correspondent was made to say that 
the snow was “ten” feet deep in Minto, 
instead of “two.”

À Change.—Mr. Jmnes Cascades, of 
Flora, has given up hotel keeping, and 
is succeeded in the business by Mr. II. 
Harrison, of Hamilton.

An old and highly respected citizen of 
Montreal, Mr. John Red path, died on 
Thursday'morning, aged 73. He was laid 
up with a paralytic illness for nearly v

COfTtelïTpOïftfios'. “Nelson’s 'captains,“now 
that wo can look at them as a group of, 
historical personages, strike us on . the 
whole the most daring set of men ever ] 
thrown together for one work. Were it 
not for their uniform sBccess, and the 
thoroughness with which they carried 
through that work, one might be incli
ned to call them foolhardy disciples of 
a chief who “ did not know Mr. Fear.”

As a boy, Sir James fought in the 
general actions, under Lord Bridgport, at 
Capo St. Vincent and the Nile, and took 
part in a dozen minor engagements and 
cuttings-out, which are recorded in the 
faithful pages df James.

But it was not until 1811 that his 
great chance in life came. In that year 
he was captain of the Actice frigate, crui
sing in the Adriatic, under Hpste. They 
were three frigates and a 22-gun ship, 
the Volage ; when oft" Lissa a French

tains as 
peers.

Townsman’s Lucubrations.
To tin: Editor of the Guclpli Mi-aicvav.

Dear Sir—1 observe a piece of print 
(or rather missprint) in today's Ad-vt rtis 
eT, which I don’t .understand, and I doubt 
if anybody else does—“anybody ” includ- 
ing.the writer himself and the Editor of 
the Advertiser. It would seem as though’ 
neither one nor the other had ever studied 
grammar, or at least the first branch of 
it—orthography. I would here remark 

That I regard the writer who penned this 
remarkable epistle as a fool, or who is 
determined that the intelligent public 
shall have good cause for writing him 
down one.

But to the epistle itself. What does 
the writer mean by the following words, 
all contained in the one and a half col
umns of his “ lucubrations ” as he calls 
the long string of drivel, I suppose on the 
lucus a non lucendo principle—punctua
tion being taken on his own valuation as 
of no account—“dissopointed,” “ bonoxi- 
ous,” “ factotums," “ himkiugt,” “ effort 
fyles,” “ iudpeneùce,” “ tho’t,” flagella
tion,’’ “ euegines,” “ fair,” and so on 
throughout this whole rhapsody of non
sense.

Oh for a new edition of Johnson or 
Walker ! The writer and the Advertiser

liV TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mcrfcury

London, March 0th.— A report pub
lished in the Paris Liberté of to-day an
nounces the death of Pope Pius l|X. The 
statèment is discredited.

The English and French journals are 
almost unanimous in their eulogies over 
President Grant’s Inaugural Address, 

his That portion of it relating to the foreign 
policy which the President elect consi
ders to be the true course is regarded 
with much satisfaction, and indicates a 
desire to guard the maintenance of peace

robs?—Rev. James Howie will speak on j Gordon without waiting to send a prize ,7?
the above subject in Zion Chapel, on the ! crew ou board, followed the Corona, ano i [V ' . , * id the But
..r.,   ..r zi... r-.i. :.._z ,i.«, „„,i l,,.* «rWt.tr, *ue epistle, me less saia me ueiu.i. out

and Venetian fleet of six frigates, a 10- 
Some Pork. — Mr. Robert Cook,'of gun corvette, and two gunboats came in 

Flora, killed ou Saturday last a sow of j sight. Hoste wore at one j and signal- 
the Yorkshire breed, which weighed : led “ Remember Nelson,” and the four
when dressed 523 lbs. fie sold it to Mr. English ships went into action with 128 i, . ,
Antireach for #50. Runs lt,e than the enemy, and 880 men b"“,="L'm to. be C°n».dj-rnbly .n advance

. ------- -... . - Lainat 2,090. In half at. hour, the Flore, of ,tbe m ,b.e department
Whatak. the Mohr,«...an Hr- NO-gnn f„Cate, at,nek to the .lr«r, ;but | ££*£ “ “n“£mon

As to the composition and spirit of 
ther Frond,-frigate, and took her within tu.e flWk. tLe,k7

___.
Menonites and others who are ezemtt, I jt'TolZ

Warnwiorndcnfor nT^mrTng’heî.- 1 ‘‘its columns can be Oiled up at'a cheap 

Hoste only remarked that they did not 
know Gordon, if they thought he won'd 
waste a minute on a prize while an ene
my's' flag was flying.

Six months later, in the same waters,
Maxwell in the Alceste, and Gordon in

afternoon of Sabbath first, the 7th inst, 
Worship to commence at 3 o’clock.

theii religious scruples, must appear be
fore the Captain of the Company in which 
they are enrolled, and substantiate their 
exemption.

In Forest City, Me„ a village 30 miles 
above Calais, that has grown up in the 
course of the last five years, every young 
lady and every young man at home is a 
Good Templar. The sale of liqudr was 
never permitted there.

Presentation to the 13tii Battal
ion.—On Thursday, the 13th Battalion,
Hamilton, was presented by the ladies of Bosamil, tlm French captain, to (Jordon, 
Hamilton with a beautiful baton, to be as p,. rjght.
borne by the Drum Major in front of the I , ,010 n _____„
Battalion. Mrs. Isaac Buchd.ian made . In 1813' Gor'10"' ,w,.th * J008™ 
the presentation. j tog. was again .«oat, captain of the Sea

I have no fear but that you will sur
vive the-vicious onslaught of Townsman, 
who by the way he writes has evidently 
been struck under the fifth rib. 1 also 
hope that you will avoid the scurrility 
and “ kakography ” of the Advertiser, 

the Active, came up and fought through i an<j Bhall continue to subscribe to your 
a long autumn day .with thé Pumone and ! paper, although you are not of my nation- 
Pauline, French frigates running for or politics, and hope long to remain 
Triefte. Gordon’s leg was carried away ” ...
by a 36 pounder, but the Pauline was 
taken, and Maxwell brought the sword of

American Despatches
Washington, March 6th. — The an

nouncement of the names of the members 
of the new cabinet took everybody by 
surprise, as a different caste had been 
generally circulated. The general 
opinion is that the appointments possess 
little or no significance, and that Grant 
selected them \for their fitness pretty 
much the same as he selected his 
generals amL staff, and that all the 
members effjey his highest personal 
esteem and confidence. It is urged as 
an advantage that none of them have 
political friends or enemies to reward or 
punish, and that the nominations for the 
subordinate positions, which will be left 
entirely to the discretion of the beads of 
departments will be influenced solely by 
their capacity and integrity. A gentle
man was informed by the President to
day that ho would tolerate no idlers in 
any department of the Government, as 
the people were too poor to pay salaries 
as a mere bonus to professional politi-

New York, March 6th. — St. Domingo 
advices state that the revolution which 
broke Out at Seybo has been suppressed, 
the leaders captured and their fate un
known.

The Times, Herald and Sun speak in 
high terms of the new cabinet, regard
ing it as decidedly more useful than 
ornamental. The World does not see 
any great merit in either of the men se-

Chicago, March Gtli.-Early this morn
ing a calamitous tire occurred on Canal 
Street. Eleven men were on the roof of 
a building when it gave way. Four 
were killed, the others escaped.

w,. tf

; and in 1814 he was under Coch- 
. n ,, , s» j . .i « i rane on the American station. In August,wL'tTf ÜT trod Hots reroived on Ihe^id

came to offer him a bribe, and found

Your’s truly,
Another Townsman. 

Guelph March 5. 1869.

Something for the Narrow Gaugers 
to Digest.

We copy the following from the Ot
tawa Times, and recommend the facts con
tained therein to the attention of Laid- 

Washington, and Gordon, with a J law, Gordon & Go., and the enthusiastic
n • r(i„i „ Om tt • came to oner nun a orme, ana u a : small squadron, was ordered to sail up admirers of the so called‘cheap’railways.Size, Style & V8,rietVj i ’ the Potomac, in support of the land I “The disadvantages of narrow gauge rail-! dÜj°er : » T“11 r°" tnssror tbftt ail the forc^ etartl.d g the 17th. and ! ways in Canada have been dsmon.tr.ted

inly rerdving from tyK-filenders 
irhuiii mid tin* Uniti-il Statv.s 
-li NvW ami Useful,

R J. JEANNKItKT,
&

Established in London.Ont. 1842 add in 
Guelph 1803, ■

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

ZD-A/Y’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

•■•t tasty and euliglite
may dictate, and 

execute all orders entrusted to u 
piomptly, m>ne lieatly, with gi 

Punctuality and at lnu v

*ed experience

Reasonable Rates
Just'received n choice variety of <1ieap Goods ! .... 
litahle for Christmas an 1 XcvvxYcar's gifts. Par-isuitable 

similar attention paid-to t.i 
Clocks and Jvwellry. 

Guelub, December 17th.

gilts
repairing of W atehes,

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil's Hears 
horses, &<•.," we hope by strict attention to bu

ss to guilt a share of public p.itrntiage. 
ill have

A full ANNO R OIENT o Ï COFFIN 
always on liand.

work .done ,as usual. I’lcmi^'-s, a few 

north of Posl-Ollb•c.an-i next I*, «hu'iiriv's.l.a 
llllce, DuiigiiLs Street, Unt il h.

JOHN MITOHEI.L. NATH AN TuYELL. 

Guelph, December i dwl v

he done by any establishment in this 
County. Tile extensive assortment of Type 

and Power Presses gives us great advan
tage in the printing of POSTERS and 

PROGRAMMES, and for 
all kinds of

I „„1.1 V _ .1, _ _ lUrLetJ. I1L Blur l VU UU LUU A 1 111, UUU ; Wily» lu XyllllittlUi Him. Ultu UUUUUOUttlUl
K d]• L Ünn«lî.re Rv ,n™strucglrd up to Fort Washington in ten by the troubles of the St. Lawrence and
can live contentedly upon turnips. days. " W.V were ..without pilots." he : Ottawa Railway during the past two

j writes, V to aseist:us through the difficult weeks. The base of the business of all 
The coffin of a young lady buried a part of the river called Kettles’ Bottom,1 the lines of railway, in Canada, with the 

few years ago near Alleghany was recent- consequently each of the ships were t single exception of the Great Western, is 
ly opened. The body was turned over 1 aground twenty times, and the • crews : the Grand Trunk, and while it is the inter- 
and the clothes torn. It was evident, were employed in warping two whole uSt 0f the main line that all its feeders 

i that she had been buried alive. 1 he days." On the 27th-*he took Fort Wash- ! should be at all times in good working or- 
j.mother, who saw the remains, has be- ington, and on the next day lie appeared der, it is even more the interest of those 
! come insane, and is now in the Dix mont 0fl" Alexandria, and offered terms ofcapi- branch lines that they should be in a
Asylum. ______  , tulation to the town which our cousins : position to avail themselves of the great-

i x. ~ . 77 . found hard of digestion. Washington ' er facilities of the larger corporation in
The New Brunswick Legislature was citv had liwn abandoned by lines on the cascsof emergency. Had the road be- 

opened on Tuesday,with the usual •tatre- 25th. alter, tbs public buildings were : twccB thll city and Prescott been con- 
i ('UVernor W llrnut delivered a burned. Tbs wliols country was rising. 8lructed on the broad gangs principle,
sensible speech. He represents that un- and here was this impudent, one legged , thc locomotives of the Grand Trunk 
tier confederation, the Province is in » i captain insisting that the merchant ships conlrt have been put upon it, and the 
happy and prosperous condition, MO : which had been sunk on his approach 6now cll.arvd from the track in n few 
that the people have no reason to com- should be delivered to hint, with all the ! h j„8tvad of blocking up til., road

I plain of their recent polmcal cl,ange. | merchandise on board, or------ . The army j^r" than a week, a. bas been the

---------- —— ----------- i was already back at the coast, there was caS(, The necessity of building subsidp
A traveller was once telling a Scotch- ! not the elightest chance of Buppftrt, and 

man abopt a wonderful Pasha whom he j his difficulties were increasing every 
had seen in Turkey, “witli three tails j hour ; ' but the Alexandrians soon found

ary lines with a view to harmonize with 
the main lines, or with traffic with which

-----  — -------- „. ------- . ------ - , they connect, has beeu sufficiently dc-
that came out of,his hat,” when the Gale-• that nothing but lus own terms would monstratcd by the Great Western Rail- 

j donian, with a shrug of contempt, inter-1 get rid of this one-legged man. So the ; v That road which is a connecting
ï rvUJled hira_wjth the exclamation,* Hoot, sunk merchantmen wer«“weighed,mast-; j.nk l)iitwecn tllJ N(,w Yorjc an(j Wcst-

COMMERCIAL WORK ? • rnaP’ ?ud bn<! we no Walter Scott ed hove down, caulked, rigged, and ern railwtty8 Wtt8 bulU upon the broad
V U.Tl.lir; It 11 A.U "Fill* right here among us, wi forty tales all loaded with the cargoes which had been , „„e J,Ian . put s0 m„chdelay and an-

; direct free bis bead !' Tbe traveller was j put ashore, even down to tlm cabin fund-, nca ar<;se from tl,is cause that thc 
el''"'"1- ... . ture, and will, twentymo of them as > wert. compelled to lay down a

.... T;------------ | F-«”. at the end of three days ( ordon thir/raij forthc 1 osc of allowing the
The military idea o honor has a re- started to run be gauntlet beck to ti e Amcli,.a!1 cara t0 ,reverse it. It surely

markable force in Belgium. Two com- sea our cousins vowmg th y wouldI w u worth while for lh,„„ wht
mon soldiers, recently under arrest, in teach him something about “ terms of ’YUl" „ .. Zi, ,oi,
the same cell., played cards to pass .way ; capUeHtlon1 before he go, there, ami “?■ ^T, .”,g com,em wire ! c , 
the time. One Of them lost the few sous j they worked hard to keep their vow, and * 1 ■, . . J
In ids possession, then his clothes, and at one point (name unknown) bad nearly ( Trunk to cons ,1c the ma ter and not
- - .......................................................... ________ i... si... *;.} .. ! permit themselves to be so wedged to an

- u- 11 T<cm2HAL STEAM
■w '4-: iÆy* iVl ship company.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Pori land to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

gow overy week.

CABIN.-Guilpli to Lîv, 
ST RAGE. «lu 
CABIN—Gmlj-U t«> «la: 
INTERMEDIATE. 
STEERAGE . V' *

ifittri briny friciiilxwut.i 
Tf.-k.ls; ait-i-oOii.s

-tvury iiiftiriiiat iuii a ;uily 11>J «150. A. OXNAitD,
A .'. ut G. T. R .-Giit-

Guelph, April 1, ISV.s. «law

Letter Headings 
Note licudings 

Business Cards 
Rank Cheques 

Rill Heads 
Circulars 

Catalogues
Receipts

Pamphlets
Ronds & Mortgages 

Deeds 
Posters

Placards

IN AM SIZE or ill AM COLOR
CONSTITUTIONS,

BY-LAWS,

his clothes, and;
finally staked his life. He lost ! Next ; effected" their purpose be the aid of a,» . .. - ...

1 morning ho was found hanging to a peg ! strong battery and three fire ships. But *‘*ta as to Pe .• ™ J . , .7 .. .
in the wall, his companion sleeping s5 Uordon n the ,«v:« and Charles these roads with a gauge wlucl. they are

! renely on his pallet. Napier in the Euryalus. anchored nt short suro
—«.*-«>— — j musket range rigltt off* the battery, nml

A newsboy just arrived from Omaha, ■ succeeded in almost silencing it : a dar- 
is quite a curiosity as a specimen of , ing middy or two towed away the fire- 
Voung America. He is but ten [years old, ships, and the whole fleet of merchant 
ami has made his way through eleven men slipped by. And s<> Gordon got 

•• State; aire dv. He travels, according to down to -the sen, with a total loss of three 
his own words, on his cheek. He rides officers and sixty uneven, niter twenty- 
on railways for nothing and eats at res- three days’ operations; in which thehani- 
taurants, older in g the meals first and mocks weL* down only two nigiits. No
looking for his -money afterward, 
now anxious for the Pacific It nil mad to 
be opened through, and proposes to 
strike for the Pacific.

Blacksmith sm-ip and hoi se
IN I Eli'. I S EUR SALE «•!{ TO LET.

IIalton Spring Show, — At a meet
ing of thé Directors of the IIniton Agri
cultural Society, at the Thompson House 
on-Tuesday last, it was resolved to have 
the spring show on the ,28th of April 
next, witli power to the Secretary to 
alter the day. if it should be found to 
clash with other exhibitions. It was 
also resolved that all horses exhibited in 
n wrong class should lie thrown out, and 
thirdly, the first class ploughing should 
be open to the province and not merely 
to the County as formerly.

Stranger feat during was ever, pjjr 
formed than this, now uearlv forgotten.

1I:k last command wa- in his- old ship 
the Active, to which he was nppoint-.il 
in 1819 : and in 1826 he was made super- 
in'eudent of Plymouth Victualling Yard,

, at which time, so far as we know, his 
work a-; a fighting man censed. *Stof — 
wc arc wrong ; on ore occasion the ol«i 
si a-lion was broiigiit to bay. He.«attend
ed the coronation of William IV., 
like a loyal messmate, in full ad
miral’s uniform, with his orders, ami tbe 
gold medal which had been awarded him 
after Lissa, on his breast. ITe walked

sooner o: later, to regret having 
; adopted, as the autlioiifies of the St.
! Lawrence and Prescott do now. The 
projictors of lines in the neighbourhood 
of Toronto have a peciil ar interest at 

! this time in giving the subject careful 
1 (consideration : and ir. the .face of the dis- 
! advantages i -suiting from the narrow 
, lines the Government ought to refuse all 
further charters for tln-m. There is now 
a rival line to the St Lawrence and Ot
tawa being constructed, to connect with
the Grand Trunk by way of Garleton 
Place, at Brock ville, which probably 
would not have been undertaken, cer 
ta inly not for years to come, if the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence road had. been 
so built as thoroughly to connect with 
the main line of traffic. These facts 
should impress themselves upon those 
interested in the construe (ion of branch

Attempt to Break Gaol.
Last (Friday) night two of the prison

ers in Guelph gaol—Merlihan aud O*- 
Donnel—the former confined for cattle 
stealing, and the latter for rape—made 
an attempt to break gaol and regain 
their freedom, It appears that during 
the day, one of them, with the help of 
a piece of cord wood, pried off one of the 
crossbars of the window in the corridor. 
He must have taken this bar into liis 
cell, and after dark with the aid oj some 
blocks taken off his bedstead for levers, 
got it in between the door of his cell and 
the casing. He then worked it up till he 
got to the lock, which he burst ojien.— 
Haying got fout of his cell, he then hand 
edit ta his companion, who also hurst 
open the door of his cell* Having got 
so far, they next succeeded in getting 
the door opened which leads from the 
corridor to the day cell, and were at
tempting *to pry open the window of 
that apartment which opens on the yard, 
when the noise of their mov< ments at
tracted tbe attention of the turnkey.who 
at o.ice discovered what they were about. 
They were secured and conduced back 
to other cells, tellure all was made fast 
and sure

Dr. O’Breniian’s Lecture.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

DeakSHi,—Allow me when thanking 
you for your brief and impartial review 
of Dr. O'Brennan’s learned and eloquent 
lecture, to correct a mistake into which 
you have no doubt, inadvertently fallen. 
He did not state that the Celts were de
scended of Sliem and Japhet. The doc
tor more than once impressed on the 
audience the fact that the Celts were the 
offsprings of Japhet, and the Israelites of 
Shorn, and in doing so, he referred to the 
hook of Genesis as corroborative of 
the Irish Records as well as of the writ
ings of 8ir Lawrence Parsons and Dr. 
Parsons, Secretary of the Antiquarian 
Society of London—the former, Author 
of the "Defence of Ancient Ireland ” and 
the latter, Author of tlm “ Remains of 
Japhet.’’ There were some other slight 
inaccuracies which, perhaps, were un
avoidable on the part of the gentlemen 
who attendt d from your office. I am 
sure I speak the general opinion when I 
say that those who were present at thc 
Lecture arc thankful to you for your un
biased notice. Clergymen and other 
good scholars, who heard tlm lecture, 
have confessed that they received a learn
ed aud interesting treat. If other per
sons of morbid taste don’t understand the 
rules of oratory they ought to be silent 
as to what it is. My own humble opinion 
is that the be? t eloquence is that which 
places before an assembly a subject in 
graceful and lucid language to be under
stood by all and not by only a few; such, I 
think, is genuine eloquence, and such 
was Dr. O’Brennan’s language.

Yours, respectfully,

Guelph, March Gtli, 1869.

"Stamps on Notes.—The Ghjbe says, a 
"Iccision has been 'givm in Baker vs.

I'liE-ii'KN r Grant's Cabinet.- 
lowing are thq

-The fol-

i’or partii iil.n l

Fergus, Mart i. 4. is.

Ivt-tlie PM'i u-tui - 

.JAMES M RAIN.

Book and Job Printing at the 
Lowest Rates.

>■ hum Gu. lpli in wa

j 'V'^rrx t at mous habits, ami on
J- XV JL JL X vJT ! clothes afteY death, it w

>VRE WHITE PLASTER

For Sale at the Georgetown 
Mills.

Brown in the Superior Court, Toronto, 
which is of considerable interest to the 
commercial community. This was an 
action brought to recover payment of a 
note made by defendant anil held by 

. plaintiff. For the defence it was pleaded 
names of President I that the note not having been properly 

away from the ceremony, and at.a narrow Grants Cabinet : Secretary Of State, D. stamped when if. came into phi inti ft's 
street corner in Westminster" was hailed B. Washburne, of IJlinois Secretary <>f j hands defendant was not liable. It was 
by a leadii g rouuh in th<* crowd, ‘By Treasury, A T. Stewart, of New \ oik. ^hown that befor.e tlm note fell due it was 
God ! that’s Jem Gordon. He flogged mu Secretary, of Interior, J. D. Cox. of Ohio. | properly stamped, plaintiff" having a lew 
in tii-: Active, and now mates, let’s settle | Secretary of Navy, Adolphe E. Boibrro,.of j,jays alter it came into his possession 
him.’ Thu admiral put his back to thc i Pennsylvania. Secretary of War, Gen j affixed upon it t])o proper stamps, to- 
ivall, and looked the fellow in the face. John M. Schofield, of Ohio" Postmaster- i .get her with the penalty. It was, however,. 

Sound Road, near hergiis, where he lnuU; -j don’t remember you,* said lie ‘but if I General, John. A. J. Cress well, of Ntarv- j Held by the Court that the stamps should
been residing for the past «few months, [ flogged you in the Active, you <1---------- d • land. Attorney-General, Judge E. B. [ have been affixed when the note came
The deceased, judging from his dress j rascal you deserved it. Come onWhere-, Hoare, of Massachusetts. Thc Senate j into plaintiff’s possession, and because 

! and mixléof living, was of very pursimo- Up0n the ,-rowd cheered, and suppressed confirmed tbe entire Cabinet a few min- j such lmd not been done, the note was 
‘ nious habits, and on examining his^his antagonist, and the A'inn'ral stumped u tes after their; Jnames were received, j declared invalid, and judgment given for 

' ............ ............. ... :........... f ...-a * bæk to his hotel in peace. * Besides, the Cabinet, President^ Grant | defendant. *

Sudden De vtiY.—Ou the 3rd inst., an 
aged man named James Campbell died 
suddenly in Mr. A. Lillie’s house, Ow<

as found that he

i have their Wants supplivil by sending 
iii tli-rs liyniail. Their letters will n-rti' 

. i'l iimif aml varvful attention.

was in possession of a considerable sum 
their j of money, Deceased was close upon 70 

vt‘ .j years of age, being 16 years old when 
' serving on board a man ol’-wnr .at the 
j time the battle-of Waterloo was fought. 

X<VT/»T A ft AÜT Hr TWWT7R He rewived several wounds in the ser iUi/XlXVJXlil ou 111 PI JjO vice of his country. The deceased |>os-
I’sessed a set of Scotch bagpipes, on which | 

MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPH. 1 lie played with considerable skill.

. , , , .v nominated W. T. Sherman to bo General;
Even with a wooden leg, no must ha\ o . j. A Sheridan to be Lieut.-General ; J. The Inauguration Ball at Wash- 

been a very formidable man in those ; ^ Schofield to be Major-General; and ington. -- The inauguration ball on 
days ; for he stood six feet three inches, i ur to Brigade-General1,all of whom i Wednesday niglif was almost turned in-
and had been all liis life famous for feats ! we°e con(jrmed jn A brief session. to a reception. ,ri‘" ——A----- - -** :—
of strength and activity. He could heave j -*
the lead further than any man in his best i Jacobs’ Rheumatic Liquid sells faster 
crews, and before his accident had been | where introduced than any other Lin - 
known to leap in And out of six empty ' ment.

The crowd was so im
mense that dancing was almost impossi
ble. The President and Vice-President 
received’ the congratulations of their 
friends.


